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The gettering of Pd to nanocavities in Si for implantation doses ranging from 531013 to 1
31015 cm22 and annealing temperatures ranging from 750 to 1050 °C was investigated using
Rutherford backscattering and cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy. For a given
annealing temperature, the gettering efficiency increased as the dose decreased. For a given dose,
maximum gettering efficiency was achieved at the intermediate temperatures studied. Competition
between silicide formation and nanocavity gettering limited gettering efficiency. © 2003 American
Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1597424#
Transition metal contamination can inject undesired
deep levels, reduce minority carrier lifetime, and impede the
proper functioning of Si devices.1 However, nanocavities
formed in Si by H or He implantation and subsequent an-
nealing are effective in gettering a number of transition met-
als, including Ni,2 Cu,3 Ag,4 Pt,4 and Au.5 It is the dangling
bonds on the inner surface of such nanocavities that form
attractive trapping or gettering sites for these metallic
impurities.6 Nanocavities can trap metal contaminants out-
side the device active region, yet may be formed on the
device side of the wafer, making them potentially useful for
proximity gettering. In this letter, we investigate the gettering
of Pd to implantation-induced nanocavities in Si. This report
on the interaction between Pd and nanocavities is timely,
given that this transition metal has potential applications in
device manufacture, for instance as a component of an inter-
connect alloy.7 By investigating a range of doses and anneal-
ing temperatures, we explore the relationship between Pd
gettering efficiency and the processing parameters.
A single nanocavity band was formed in ~100! Czochral-
ski Si wafers by room temperature implantation of 30 keV
H2 ions ~with a projected range of ;380 nm!8 to a dose of
331016 cm22. This was followed by annealing for 1 h at
850 °C under flowing Ar to induce nanocavity formation.
The nanocavities thus produced had an average diameter of
;10 nm and a surface area corresponding to an areal dose of
131014 cm22.3 Pd was then introduced into the samples by
room temperature implantation of 235 keV Pd1 ions ~with a
projected range of ;110 nm! to doses ranging from 5
31013 to 131015 cm22. This implant was followed by an
anneal for 1 h under flowing Ar at temperatures ranging from
750 to 1050 °C, to enable Pd diffusion and induce gettering.
The samples were then analyzed by random-orientation Ru-
therford backscattering ~RBS! with 1.6 MeV He1 ions and a
scattering angle of 168°. Cross-sectional transmission elec-
tron microscopy ~XTEM! analysis was performed on se-
lected samples using a Phillips CM-300 microscope operat-
ing at 300 kV.
Figure 1 shows RBS spectra of a 531014 Pd cm22 im-
plant before and after annealing at 950 °C. Before annealing,
the implanted Pd is centered at a depth of ;120 nm, consis-
tent with the range predicted by SRIM 2000. Subsequent to
annealing, the Pd has clearly redistributed from the implant
region to a depth of ;390 nm. The fraction gettered under
these conditions is (5164)%. XTEM confirmed the pres-
ence of a nanocavity band centered at a depth of ;385 nm,
corresponding with the peak of the H implant distribution
predicted by SRIM 2000, and the depth at which RBS analy-
sis indicated the presence of gettered Pd. This was consistent
with previous work that showed nanocavities form at the
peak of the implant distribution.6 The micrograph of Fig. 2 is
taken from a 131015 Pd cm22 implant annealed at 950 °C
for 1 h and shows at least two nanocavities with evidence of
crystalline precipitates. The moire´ patterns were consistent
with PdSi, the most Si-rich silicide phase observed following
thermal annealing of Pd layers on Si at atmospheric
pressure.9 Nonetheless, for the experimental uncertainty as-
sociated with the moire´ fringe analysis, Pd2Si could not be
excluded as a possibility.
a!Author to whom correspondence should be addressed; electronic mail:
dab109@rsphysse.anu.edu.au
FIG. 1. RBS spectra of backscattered ion counts as functions of backscat-
tered ion energy and depth below the surface of a 235 keV, 5
31014 Pd cm22 implanted sample both before and after annealing at 950 °C
for 1 h.
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In Fig. 3 the gettering efficiencies as functions of Pd
dose and annealing temperature are shown. For all doses,
gettering efficiency is a maximum at an intermediate anneal-
ing temperature: the gettering efficiency is lower for anneal-
ing at 750 and 1050 °C and higher for annealing at 850 and
950 °C. The optimum temperature for maximum gettering
efficiency increases as the Pd dose increases. At 750 °C, Pd
was detected at a depth of ;90 nm for all doses, up to ;98%
of the total in the case of the 131015 cm22 implant, despite
a diffusion length of ;2 mm for Pd at this temperature and
annealing time.10 This Pd was closer to the surface than
originally implanted, suggesting Pd segregated during the
solid-phase epitaxial regrowth ~SPEG! of the Si layer amor-
phized by the Pd implant. For the lowest dose, amorphization
was incomplete and a lesser fraction of Pd was detected at
;90 nm. To better understand the accumulation of Pd at such
depths, selected samples were implanted at 300 °C. The get-
tering efficiency was improved by implanting Pd at 300 °C.
This suggests segregated Pd may form a silicide during or
subsequent to SPEG, and this silicide phase must be dis-
solved to enable gettering at the nanocavities. This difficulty
in relocating Pd from the implant region to the nanocavities
was not unexpected—similar observations have been re-
ported for Ni2 and Pt.4 Given Pd, Ni, and Pt readily form
silicides, silicide formation competes with nanocavity getter-
ing. This is in contrast to other metals, such as Cu or Au,
which do not readily form silicides, and exhibit much higher
gettering efficiencies.10,11 At the annealing temperature of
850 °C, only the RBS spectrum of the 131015 cm22 implant
showed detectable amounts of Pd near the surface ~;45 nm!,
and none could be detected at 950 °C. We attribute such re-
sults to increased diffusivity, solubility and silicide dissolu-
tion. At 1050 °C, the gettering efficiency is lower for all
doses and Pd is broadly distributed between the cavity band
and the surface. This suggests Pd may have redistributed
away from the nanocavity band at this temperature. Possible
causes for such behavior at this temperature include gettering
of O from within Czochralski Si with subsequent ejection of
previously trapped metal,12 nanocavity instability,13 and
metal detrapping from nanocavity walls due to thermal
excitation.14 In general, the amount of Pd not located in the
nanocavities or in the implant region was below the calcu-
lated solubility of Pd at the annealing temperatures,9,15 thus
indicating that nanocavities are an efficient sink for Pd.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that nanocavities in
Si can effectively getter Pd. The efficiency of this process
was greatest at intermediate annealing temperatures and in-
creased as the Pd dose decreased. The gettering efficiency of
the nanocavities is adversely affected by Pd silicide forma-
tion. These results will aid in further studies of the interac-
tion between transition metals and nanocavities in Si.
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FIG. 2. Micrograph of a 235 keV 131015 Pd cm22 implanted sample fol-
lowing annealing at 950 °C for 1 h. Note the nanocavities containing moire´
fringes at the center of the image.
FIG. 3. RBS data showing the gettering efficiency as a function of Pd dose
and annealing temperature. Values are accurate to within 626 for 5
31013 Pd cm22, 614 for 131014 Pd cm22, and 64 for both 5
31014 Pd cm22 and 131015 Pd cm22.
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